
BOSTON AGAINST INFLATION.
The Solid Men of tho Hub

. Aroused to Action.

80LEIS SCENE IN FAHEU1L HALL

Daily Violation of the Greenback
Promise to Pay.

Aggravation of an Evil Before the
Application of the Rema^y.

POWERFUL APPEAL TO THE PRESIDENT.

Brilliant Speeches and Letters
from Leading Financiers.

Old raneull Hall was never filled with -a more
earnest and representative audience than that
assembled this evening to give a popular aii<*
forcible expression against the obnoxious inflation
scheme now pending In Washington and threaten-
tag the peace and -tirospcrity or the nation. The
Interior of tho ancient edifice was Unpen with the
emblems of mourning lor tno departed senator,
whose words ugulnst an 1 redeemable paper cur-

rency have become a part ol American history, and
It seemed as if the hallowed spirit or the great
dead mingled approvingly In the proceed ngs
of the meeting. The gathering embraced mauy or
the leading merchants and Dustneas men or tne
Hew England metropolis, and the earnestness an l
unanimity which were diai layed showed mom con¬

clusively that the people are very properly and
thoroughly aron ed.

ORGANIZATION.
Mr. E. W. Kinsley called the meeting to order,

.ad, arter a lew very brief and pertinent remarks,
announced Mr. William Gray as the president. lie
also read a long list ol vice presidents and secre¬
taries, embracing not only the chief business men,
tat many of the leading prolesslonal men of
Boston.

TIIB 8PKECIIES.
Mr. Gray, npon taking the chair, made a bril¬

liant and earnest address, at the close of which
George D. li'ane, Jr., one of the leading lioston
hankers, presented the following scries of

ABSOLUTIONS
In a apeech emphasizing the importance of the
.oeapion wblc'i hud brought them together. The
lesoiutlona read thus:.

TUB BBJOLtJTIONP.
Wticreas ilnrinvr the wur oi the rebellion. In tne excr-

ctae of u power one* den;«>i by tne Miprcme J?'the United States. and afterwards attinnodby abare
majority o» that trlbuual. Congressmen li}6,!1"'! J,',,!promises to pav money into oircuialioii us moti<^, a.iu
wbereaB this issue ol I'ai or money, (Unified by Oun-
gress and the supremo t.ourt only on tne
(round that the overwhelming exlg.'ticv ol the
case required It, wti uccoiupunied by eicryelcd"c which Loior.jble. honest and ps1riotlc men could
wve thatX °X u.e.;eby created should be paid m
mod :i» the iiattou pos essed tbe ability to discharge it,a¥,wbc'ca» the political party.then and ever since ro-
.Ponobl" for the government of the country has olten10newed these p;odgo« in its piatiorms, In the pulillcabceche* ol Its repri antallvu men, ant ill the
inaugural and annual aduruases of the Privilj ent: andwhereas the first act approved by Ulysses8..taut. us President. provided, as a peasure.*'tontrent!;:ien the public c wilt, that 'the lalth ol theUnited States is solemnly pledged to the bavinent ui
ealn, or Its equivalent, o' all ttie obliga'lons otthe initcu
Stave* not bearing Interest, known as United tah a
*o(esi" and declared thut "tile
.ledges iu taltli to make urovision, at the ear iesi prac-"ticable period, tor tne redemption ol the Inktea
Stated notes in eoln and whereas both political P'rjloaalauned tne support ot the peop'e at tlio last Presidentialelection bv promising to adopt, 11 gucccsstul, a ourr ncv
¦oltey consistent with national honor.the republans
aroiesxlng 'a conlldent expectation that an excellent
aaUoual currency w.ll be perfected by a speeov resump¬tion oi specie payments," while the democrats solein'i.ydeclared th it "a speedy resumption to specie paymentsla demanded alike by th blithest considerations W com-
saercial morality an.l lion stgovernment;" hf^toreKeaoIveU, *»v tnecitizcus of iioalon aud vicinity in ran-

.V That Uvn'pas^aKe and app'oval Cany scito '"J®**"*®the issue o'Irredeemable paper monev would be not£?rl!w a "allure to k eo the plimited :a ;h oi tne naUon,
but a ileiibera'e vlolanon ot a sacred Pledge.

.f2. i bill the reiu al ol Congress to apply '.»« surp[us of
tbe ample revenues of the past few years to jj1" *
tioa ot the United States notes in coin ha.t convarwd
.ne oi the most danuerous weapons oi war ''1
aicnt *f in utlni and oppression in a lime of profound
Veacr ; that it has continued and aggravated the evtU of
ancertaintv and wide uucteailons In values which an
li redeemable currency always brings, and has led di¬
rectly to the liitafieial 111. winch It is uow sought t«cuie»y iresli issues ot the currency w hich caused fnctn.

3. That tliose members of the Seni'e and House of Rep¬resentatives who have voted in lavor ol the pending cur-
mm>v measures have thereby assailed the credItsnd tho

Cod name of the United States, hirec-isi new ilisiiqiior
ou lis unredeemed promises and have intllcled a

cnevous wron^ upon every elasa ot the people.
4 That, as paper money sustained only by an Indefinite

promise ih the speculators' and not the peoples cil-
reacy, the e\ il« ot a new issue will tall chiefly npon the
.reducing sections, while i s delusive anJ temporary ad¬
vantages will lit: seized by the ureat commercial cities
and tlic centres of iree capital; and we repel, In the
name oi Boston an 1 New Knwlan l, the insinuation that
.or hostility to llie pending measures, b.v which we can
MAttt at the expanse o» o her«J» arwc^ from It-interest.

ft. That as intlation always rais.* the pr cos of artLie*
mt ronsumption more rapidly than it r*}s®* w
Inriher issue of irrcdoeinable paper woul.l do special in-
Jury to every man and woman dependent u^oii watfesor
* S*'tliat the cltliens ot Boston confidently appeal to the
rresident of the United States to reiusc nls approvalIs auy and every bill which Involves a
4ion of the pledge which he made it bis
first .metal uct to approve. They rely upon his
caavicttons of right, upon his lealcusv of thenational honor, npon his reiteiated np.nion-. in favor of
M early resumption of specie payments, upon hiseh uartiristio adh. rencc to the course which his reason
mnd his Judgment commend, und upon his promise to
.*interD«*>< a veto to defeat measures which he opposes7 That the chairman ot this meeting, with lour others
-whom he may select, shall con«tituio n committee to
sresent these resolutions, accompanied by a memorial to%e prepared by tiietn in accoruunce iherewlui, to thePresident ot the Uuited -tatcs.

8. That Edward Atkinson, B. T. Paine. O. B. Blake,Jr.; C. K. Mockus and W. H. Koibes constitute a per-
manent cominlttt e io co operate with committees thatkave been or may be chosen in other places to resistInflation and promote a return to specie payments, witli
yawer lo add to their numbers
nr. n. P. Kiddkr moved the adoption of the

.acBolutiona In an eloquent speech, and was fol¬
lowed by the

KKMARKS OF P. A. COLLINS.
p. A. Collins was next introduced and spoltc as

follows:.
la the presence of men familiar with tho practical de¬

tails of business and deeply read In the mysteries of
flnancc I venture witli extremedlthdence to say a word
anon this subject. Yet it is a subject which comes home
toevery one ol us, rich and poor, high and low. It con-
.arns as well our social and po. tical morality
m our commercial prosperity, ilio Issue ofgreenbacks was a war nicnsure In lu unlure, aforced loan without Interest, but, like every other waraaeaLnre It was regarded by the people as a necessity toSI borne as aduty due the coumry lu u time ol need, and
.to be got rid ot as soon as tne war should hava ceased
mad the country was brought buck to its normul condi¬
tion. 1 hold in tnv hand one ol the notes. It savs on iU
Owe "The I nlted Mates will pay to bearer $21.'1 It Is a
Aote uavahle on demand. It is liae an ordinary de-Saiid nob- eiven by a private oebwr to his
mditor in a time of difficulty, with the undorstandingthat it should not be ricmat led until the maker geU out
«l bis dirtlcultv and takes a new start file time of pay.Sent doperids up n the clrciimsUnces ol the debtor andIhe aeneroHii v ot the creditor, .-ucli Is tlia moral aspecty&a case. But the government Is supreme and not
amenable to legal process. It oan take advantage of
tke creditor, tl^iay payment IndeOuUely, and even ropu^dlate ihe obligation if It cveryeltlaen who handles these notes la a creditor of the gov.
crnnient, nnd therefore an interested party. l*oruiore
than ten years has this government promise been
broken and we have progressed so lar tbat it is proposedto lurtlicr »dd to the volume of broken promises. W hat
wouid be thought ol a private Individual who should
take that course? Would his notes lie considered the best
corrcncy the world has ever seen, to quote the language
ol tbe Inflationists;or would,hk»currency prove so elastP.
.that it would shrink his credit *nd reputation * Oen-
tleineu, we have drifted out Into a sea of specnlstiMi.Ml Incomueumcy holds the helm If we irust the shipM state to certain men much longer we will wreck onUwi rocks of bankruptcy and dishonor Tne busintss
axnot Boston need no warning or argument ot 'ninetwaliist inilatlou they have seeu the word and know lis' ssaeuning

. thi: simplb issokHO between inflation and resumption. To go bae< to
Mttir paymeiitM is to resume the use ol what the fvu»erieuce .>! mankind, in all ages, teaches us is theInly universal sate and reliable measure ot value. Whenme say that coin is the only honost currency all we canfcy Is said. Even the most extreme advocate* of m-¦atioi. concede that, sootier or lat*r, we mustfeet back to a gold and silver basts. Yet,Mtriously enough, they propose an aggravation ofIke evil before applying the remedy. While weMBtinue the us>e ol the present broken promises, we areit Use mercy of the speculators and gamblers. A wordmm the Treasury or the Gold Room unsettles *11 values,lana#es bnsiuess, creates panics and demoralizes allwglUimte dealings. Yet Congress has deliberately votedlc aggravate this evil b.v adding to tbe volumo ol thisMao, Irredeemable depreciated paper, and the act onlyawaits tin* signature ol the President to become the law>t 'he land. I ask tlie merchants and workinguien ofJeaton, hoV coiues It to pass that ther.aomsK or soth rouriuAt rsariKS,.olrmnlv made in their platforms, is disregarded by theirebosen reprw-'ntativesi' Nay, how nas It come to passluat the pron^se ot Congress itself In the act of March Irt,ua hi unheed^' That act was significantly entitled»'Aii Act to Strengthen the Public Credit," and pledgedfee lalUi ot the Kepubllc to redeem its notes In eoln at tbeaarlieit practioal period. Tbat aft was needed to.traiigthen the Miblic credit then, and the ftillllmcnt olthat promise is <Winandei! new. not tens by the neces-etias ot the peoplf than by the dictates of commononesty. 1 cannot better give a simple answer to theargument for inrtathw th»n by quoting tbe words ol thaeloquent Senator trouf Missouri, spoken In debute a Awfrji ago. Mr, sciiu/x - iays:-">ow, sitfppfa for a

moment ws maid If some nor'of wlkherv, wpc out t
all cxlstui.' »««»«?»'» . l» wlucli iii..ii< v i*'nvolvt d
micIi axdibts, contrac » "»'i kio!i, .md then n.u.lipiy ull
iIn* ureeni.ncvs mill national b<nk no.es in j.e i.o**s
m <>ii of ilie people . y triii <*« <bat. <* akmg up some la oud
I hi morning, i*erv iii.iIvh.iiuI lit llic lined i-n es
would i n u ii gr«t uliam nol ars ill liis p« eket or sa'e
w lieie tue ilav Lelorp lie b«U «illy < ne; what a ubllce
there would Li<- au.0114 i< .«!., I ui wlint a di-appolntment
a* s(x ii a» the i'u' state »l the case I* came generally
un>!»rstood Doca auy shir- mail think that by »ucli
iiiultiDll ation ilie wdil'h vi the ouii rv would be in-
creese 1 one fartbli gf It is evident iliat it
would not. Does uny sane nun think tliut
any indi> (dual III ihese I mm Ma e* would
have become richer by th«- mult plication;
Not a cent's worth, tor, «ro!n« to nuirket the next niorn-
lin/\ tic would hste to pav just $10 mr what cost $1 the
day before. Doe. anv s.ine n-a>i think. that the currency
so iLUltiplicd woull have n ci-.ved

AH lNCKKAHKn I O- ut mCHAfGKt ¦

Not the least, or cverv transaction would require the
use ot till w hicli. the uev i e ore, b id r. quired the use
oi' inly 91 What w< uid be the elect then? No bene-
nt at all to anvlodv. ami t'ie pporle would
Unit them elves forced through universal confusion and
ruin, to struggle shwlv bie* to a specie basin in order to I
ke able to do busin. ss at all."

his. tellow citi/ens, is a simple plainly Mated coD'-ln-
ilnn. drnwn iroin the uniform extii rieuce o> men and
nations Let us t nt'crce it by our protest. From Con-

fxess we can cxpeit nothing ; i ven olir Coinmr nwcaltti
s not rupr. Muted there in the upper branch, the voice

oi
ona (on or siiursi'irm

who was ever true will be he*, d no more, and the voice
ol the other ts airnin-'t ua in the Lower House the
energies ot the-I re" d >st and most net vc members are
employed In the ser* ie« ol the inratlonists. Anameal
te lio President alone remain- to u* II thai should
fail, the merchants rf Hoeti n and men of Mn» nchUMtt*
should know tneir i.u\v. 1 he fnluro Is belore ihcrn.

UK. 11KNRY tKE
was then introduced, and xpoice as forows:.
Kkllow CtTuiuis.The question "'¦Vliat's in a Name t''

wou d not hav b-en a^ked by strifccpearc if he bad
bet i< onlltJ u|k n to make a citaeus fticeih simply Itr
lii» name, un t Uiat is my ha d late. This evening 1 nm
place.I in tlii" liuuiili itint? position, Iecuu e I bear the
name o one wbi luUI ideas and iuormniion upon the
subduct ol curreiicv, ttr!ilcU 1 have neither inherited nor
acquired. The on y time l ever vcuturid to r«l-e uiv
voice In this oi l Ilia one hull was win n, oil
the it'th ot April. Hfll, I was deputed bv Oovcrti' r An-
dr«wto reeelro and provide tor the mlli'ia summoned
10 th rcscue ot W a-himiton mid the detence ol KertreKS
Monroe All that busy week, while we were envak'Cd
toll iik nivlit unt day to equip und lorwaid tile Uoopsfioto men were

CASTIKO TBHtin CirTt IStO TJI* TnFASt'ltr,
Our worthv t rosideiit, tirst of ail, as be is ant to

he, with hi* purse or nrr>.on. when the coun- I
tiv me led bin he'.p. What he and you cave
then so ttecl.i weic dollars in a currency redeemable
in rtivcr and uold. Uood mom y pouro l n.rth v all
alike.rcpnolieaiM and democrats, in this hour ot u-
prcnie peril: by you hankers and uierehentsand munu-
tactU'ers. who are gtiuina'izcd v one of our Kepresenia-
lives In Congress aa cheats and plunderers, who would
rob the eoveriiincnt ol i.s due were it not inr his eter-
n..l viifilance and th.it ot his watchdogs. Jityuc and Nan-
born and theix deputies, about whom the Secretary ot the
Treasury knows nothinp, the A.sidBtunt Secretary knows
nothing, the Solicitor ol tho Treasury knows nothluK.
quite

A KKOW NOTHING PRPARTVKMT.
etui all through these long weary years ot anxlcte, of
dishcarteuinir dclcats, rou. who were lately warned bythat same Kepresentative not to meddle with appoint¬
ments, were besieging the government lo appoint your
i.ons, ui send thoin tor,h not as mamr generals,
to lie tho laugliiug stock oi the world, but in
any oapaei.y to de.end their coultlry. You,
who aro britidel ns rooters ot the '1 reaiury, you
ra e and loaned vour eai-u:n^s to that Treasury io
supiily the smews ot war xnd many a dirkened homo
and reduced estate attest the par lotto sucriilces cheer-
luily m'ide by you in common with vour 'eliow eitl/etm
ot oihor callings and whettwppalled bv the Immense out¬
lays 'orartm and navy, tor ior*s und ships and guns,
driven by a noce-si y which knows no law. OcnKrens re¬
luctantly authorized the i*»ue ot legal teticers und this '

I IRST ril.iK STKI'
was followed bv another, and another still, you bore
the rapid, violent tluciuat on ot currency ami the conse¬
quent deranceiiicin o' hii iness with pull/ncc, as a pa¬triotic necessity, although luauv of you hud disapproved
of tbe measure. Tho wur at last over, (and, bv tlio by
tMsIs the ninth anniversary, this d ly, oi lilt 'taking of
Kichinond.the virtual ending of the war), the wur
ever, you um only Uid not resist, you besought taxation
to pay nil' the interest oi the enormous deb frightfullyswelled by the depreciation of our cuireucy, and to re¬
deem meso

_tTK fXiWB Of ShKRNji-tcKs.
Twel> e vosrs have passed sincc tho (lilt i^snp, reluct¬

antly authorl7.ed by Congress, reluctantly ncqt.i'.seed In
by you. our navy long ago r< diued, our artnv dissolved
away, heavy taxes ana duties upon an increasing tf&d(
huvo tilled the treasury, and vou come together in ihis
old "cr die ol Liticrty," not to profler an elaborate
scheme to Congress lor tho resumption of spucio pay¬
ment. which might long ago have been achieved by a
H null! m or u Gallatin, but to protest a?ain?t
tne dishonesty an I lnsanitv of further inflation; against
the d.iihones.y oi an i?auc In a 'iai" ot peacc and plonty
oi "promises to p»y," which our wisest statesmen
deemed unjustiflable even a. a War inea urc ; oi the in¬
sanity ot slipping further down the hill waich
sooner or later wo must c.imb again. You who stood
luitbtuliy by your country in one great
crisis stand faithfully ly her in another
equally momentous. You stand here to pro-
test against tlie inevitable demoralization
worked by thi* mistaken departure from the right patii.and to warn those who arc misled by the jophistrv oi
demagogues that as the adoption of a ial-e pollcv has
for these twelve years begot.cn excessive enterprise,mad schemes of speculation, extravagant hulnts of
living, recklessness.commercial, political und social.
that all theeo evils will increase m accelerated
ratio and surely end in national bumcruptcv.it this is not so ias Mr. Brvant well
remarned at the New York meeting), "the annals of tho
woi-l I urc a tabic and experience a cheat," und thi^o
evil conse^nenros tall ctnetly upon the cuultullstn, not
upon tho reviied bunkers mid merchants, "the bloated
bon thoidcrs,'' oflfcnsive in tb« eyes c our rr.'at iissox
s- tesiniiii, but npoii tiiose wbotu he alfects io champion,tho Wcs crn farmer, the .--uuinern planter, the ope¬rative in our mills, the laborer everywhere. Ah
the time lor Mr. Lin oln's rc-eiectlou drew
n ar souie ol his auxlous Inends remonstratedwit him .or hut Inactivity us contrastod With the bu.^v
movemtnts of his oppi.nents." "That reminds me," he
replied, "oi a bov who had been studying n itur.ti his¬
tory. tlis ta.ber had a cheese one day at etnner ami
vvus iust going to take a bit, ntien tlie boy cried out.'Doa't, tauter, that choose is full ot wringlcs.' "Well, let.
'em wrig-le,' said the ia her; n tliey can stand it l can.'
So with the bankers and capitalist* tencrullv. Ttiev
protest, against ihe folly mi l Iniquity of pun ling still,still more ot going nackwards. but it a tune of greatfluctuations, ot exjgierutcd prices, ot mad speculations,
can profit any class it will tend io enrich them, and im¬
poverish ali those who live by the sweat ot the r mow."the residuary legate est," as Mr. Forbes calls them, "of
all the blunders ot our gambling system ; lor these pricestail latest and rise soonest" By the In-s ot one 8cnutor,tho Illness.political and phvstcitl.ot the other
and the wickcdncss ot one reprc-entutivo our
obi Mate is uot tullv represented againstinflation. Congress seems to be swayed by quacks and
demagogues, i^et us hope that the Soulier who sin in the
chair of Washington wilHx? as indifferent to the appealsof these ignorant and designing toliticiuns its he was to
the clamors of the Impaa nt people, crying "On to
Ki'jli'iiond I" May he outtiank them as he Jld Lee on the
hanidan. Mav he exercise that shrewd common sense
which carried him triuttipuani into Vick-bnrg, and veto
an t ills tending to inUate the already ul nmiant enrrenev
or to unnecessarily postpone the day of resumption of
specic payments.

.SPEECH OF MR. IJANKELL.
Mr. Haskrll, of trio lioston Herald, tben ad-

dreaped tne meeting an follows:.
When Jack Cade, at the hen 1 o' a moh held the streets

of London in terror nnd proclaimed himself k ui;, ho <to-
creed tj:at thenceforth every quart pot in the kingdomshould hold tiiree pint-, :11k unquiet reign did not,however, continue loufr enough to secure to his
loyal subjects thebeuetlts ot Ills royal generosity.But the Congress of the United states. In this
moru enlightened aye, has Improved uponJack Cade's political economy. It has declared by law
that a piece of paper lor which at various times »tic
lioidercoii.d obtain ninety cents, or seventv ti e cents,titty cents, or. at one time, only thirt.v^elght cents,shall be and is a dollar. Thus wh..e .lack Cade's
decree provided that a quart pot should contain tnrce
pints.no more, no less.the Congress or the United
Stales provided by law that a doilar should contain
an vwhere trom 3d to WO cents. And it the
work of lnilation goas on In an attompt to
meet the demamU of those who clamor for more cur¬
rency, we shall yet see the vatue ot a dollar reduced to
the vanishing point. Congress elite ed a lie and called
it a law. Kvery greenback that comes to you or iuc.
and the more ol esen a poor currency that
comes to as Individually ihe merrier.bears
a lie upon its lace. Ihe passage of such an act,debasing the currency of the coun ry, was only excusable
in a state of war. It was passed under the same extreme
oper.itIon ot sovereign power as that which takes a clti-
zeu Irom his hnuie and country, his business or pleasure,
Fiuts n uniform on lits back and a musket in his bund and
euds him to the batile field. ffutsuch a law we have,
and I uo not propc.se to argue its constitutionality. Let
the lawvers attend to that The war has
been ended nine years, and the war cur¬
rency is still unredeemed and irredeemable.
A paper dollar Is worth to-day about eighty-eight
cents, and the two houses of Congress have signified
their intention by decisive vo.es to make it worth less.
My purpose is to call your attention to the eflcct of an
Inflation of the currency un labor und the lanorer. Meet¬
ing* and conventions of so-ualiod "labor reformers" have
resolved in favor ot unlimited issues ot paoer money.Thev sav they want a cheap currency. I know not
what they nman un'ess it Is to secure a currency so
nearly worthless that capitalists will not have it.
lu no other sense is Irredecmub e paper money a cheap
currency, these men who hold such meeting* nod pa*ssuch resolutions may be honest, but they misrepresentthe fact and the people for whom the.v pretend to speak.I see a ^'reat many workingnicti. I see none who wunt a
dollar worth nny less than it is at present; but I see main'
who wonld like to have it worth what li pretends to
be. II there is aoy class of people Interested
in having a souud circulating medium of cer¬tain value. It Is that elass that lias labor to fell
and everything else lo buy. In jbe. JUst plitve, U l« one
01 the fundamental principles of poitticnrecun&my tTiitIn all change!* of price the wage of labor is the last thingto rise and the first to fall. One need not be a scientificobserver or a very deep student of history to prove thislaw. our own financial record for the lasttwelve years abounds in illustrations ot It. In easeof inflation the working man will fuel the etlects ,rIt in tlio provisions and clotlnai; he buys, in the rent ofhis house and in the price ol evorythmg he consume,before he t"els it in his wages, even It he leel» it there atall. One can easily understand why the speculator la-vorn Inflation. He lives upon the fluctuation* ol price.It enables him to buy toe production ot one laborer midhold it tor a profit beiore he sella it toanother. It increases the evil of the middle manand rons both the producer and ilie coiiiuiuer.The debtor favors inflation, tor it enables himto pay his debt* in a less valuable currency than that Inwtilch they were contracted. And a selfish capitalistinay tavor inflation, because irredeemable paper moneymultiplies the bands with whleh capital grasps and theleet with which It runs. It gives capital moro powerover labor. Its tendencv is to make the rich richerand the poor poorer. But the working mau isneither a debtor, nor a speculator, nor a cap¬italist. As a class the worklngnn n are creditors because they have their labor to sell, the uggrecate valueof which cxceeds the aggregate of all that thev buvThey are not speculators, because iliov cannot buv marlehiindise, or stocks, or gold and hold '

It for an ad varceTliey gi herally buy the things that thev consume In smuliquantities, being unable to take udvanug-i of the Buetiia-uons Ol the market. They are not capltallits. and thevcannot profit by a system which Increases Wopower ot capital over labor. Therefore I »av that thoworkinfmen are more viully Interested than anv otherclass in having a sound currency. Ouring the darkVi' v«of the panic, last autumn, the organs of IrredeemabV.paper money argued that treenbacks were verv uonuiarbecause they were then so eagerly sought, or coi rs»they were sought lor they served to nuvdebts; but I noticed Hint at the very time wocntheir popularity was attested by their euger demand lorthe m, it took at least $lti8 in greenbacks to buv lion ingold. The laef is. that money is considered so desira'.lethat oven poor money is popular when one can get . oother. Popular One ml«ht as well contend that rawdog L« a popular article ol diet because a starving manwill eat it to save his llle. There are ample arguments toshow that no bene tit can accrue to a cnuutry from theuse of a false and vurlahle measure ol price- thatit Is more caplal rather than more currency t\iat isneeded in the West and Mouth; that Irredeemable papermoney doea not make a cheap, but the most expensivecurrency: that inflation increases rather than decreases(he rata of Interest, because it stimulates speculationthat It enhances Ui« cost ot production andplacet DM American producer at a dlsadran-

!sur%.«j» i-v. «.«.¦»»t:
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.MAY'r remain^iiejitlcmen^yoor ^bedi^nt
LETTER FROM RX-flOVERXOR CLIFFORD.
Trkhokt House, Friday evening, ATifiT 3,1374:.Knwann Atkinsok, Esq., Chairman Executive Commit¬

tee
Omar Sib.Although heartily sympathizing in the ob¬

ject ot tlie propnred meeting In Fanruil Hull on Hatur-
day. on I do with every effort to restore the unlit and
very dangerous course which Congress micnn bent
on pursuing with reference to the cnrrcncT
of . tile country, I do not think it quiteprudent tor me to attend the meeting. It Is to he hopedtli.it lhe patriotism and lirmnesa ol the President, re-
calling the pledge he gave to the co'ilUrv in tllft first net
of Congress In* e\er signed. ma.v stilT SVrest tno pernl-clous pmgross of a destructive method ot legislation.
With ui'iny tnanks to the committee lor giving me an

opportunity to participate In the proceedings, I am, dear
sir, very truly and ronpecfiully. yours,

JOHN H. CMPFORD.
I.ETTER PROM nONt. ROBERT 0. WINTHBOP.

No. (HI Mari.soro Rr»rrr, April ., lS74.Mr Iinir Sm.I am afraid thnt it wtd be out of my
"

power to be present at the meeting to morrow evening,but I shall esteem It an honor to be nnuied as one ut thevice presidents agreeanty to the request of the
committee. Nothing but iho stern necessities of
war could excuse the course which was a;l ipiedin regard to otir currency many year* ago. The re«tora
tlou of peace ought to have witness 3 «n Jninx dlatc
preparation lor a return to specie payments. The delayhas licon discreditable In Itself and demoralizing in Its
iniluences. Anything so dishonest as a further Inflation
of irredeemable paper at this laic day should be Con-
denmcd ami denounced liy every trlcna'to the prosperityand good name of Ills country. More especially should It be
protested against by the great nuisa of the working
people of the land, who. consciously or unconsciously,
are doomed to Pear the brunt ol the financial disasters
which such an Inflation must, sooner or later, entail
upon us.

Assuring you of my hearty sympathy wl-h the ohlect
of the meeting. I remain, dear sir, respectfully and truly
yours. ROBERT C. WlinTHKOP.
i'.DWARn Atiiskox, F.sq., Chairman.

SUICIDE OP A BD38EI OOPNTY JEBSEYMAN.
Yesterday mornlnir William Vanattcn blew his

brains ont with a pistol in Newton, Sussex county.
He formerly kept the Andover House. He was
nbont forty, and bad a wife and one cblid. Tbe
vausc of bis rashness is not known.

EASTER SUNDAY.
The Resurrection-.Prophecy and

Fulfilment.

Celebration of the Day in
New York.

MUSIC IN THE CHURCHES.

Ttois lestival is the true Christian I'asch, and in
called in the Eugllsh-Saxon language Kaster Dav,
witu U aiguilles the least oi Apiil. Tlie English
Saxons tuHoi that month Kaster, irom Uieir
goddess of tnat name. In the beginning of the
Church the Jewish converts in some places Wept
this solemnity on the fourteenth duy itself, the
same on which the Jewswilebratid their lVissover.
The aposuea had the condescension to allow tnem
this liberty, to show the Jews that the Gospel of
Cnil»tdid not condemn the Mosaic law, which it
had made void lullliiug it. Hut the Christian
Paschal feast was in general appointed by the
apostles to be kept on the ounday that loliowcd
the fourteenth day of the moon of March. The
Roman aud all other churches ol the converted
Gentiles observed this ru e. The contrary custom
was only tolerated lor some time, tnai tne syna¬
gogue might be buried with honor, as St. Augustin
said of the legal ceremonies in general.
The Church's condescension m tolerating in con¬

verted Jews the use of several ceremonies o< their
law contluue.i tul abont the time of the destruc¬
tion ol the city and Teuipls in the year seventy,
about forty years alter the death of Christ. From
that lime the practice of the Jewish ceremonies
has ever been condemned as superstitious.
The Feast of Easter is the regulator of all the

other great movable leasts of mc year, and has
always been celebrated in the Church with the
greatest solemnity, as the first among the five
principal leasts of the Christian religion. The ad¬
ministration o; the most holy sacraments or Hap-
ttsm and the Eucharist is performed on It with the
utmost solemnity, aud the Catholic Church com¬
mands all her children to receive Communion on
It, threatening otherwise to cut them off from her
commnnion, so that a disobedience to this precept
is a klnd*ot voluntary excommunication in the
eyes of Catholics.

"This," says St. Gregory Naziatizen, "is fhe fcs-
tival of festivals and the solemnity of solemnities,
as iar above all the other least* in the year, even
of Christ himself, as the sun outshines tne stars."
The mystery of Christ's resurrection, whicli is

celebrated on this great festival, was Joretold in
many ways by the ancient prophets. Osee pro-
claimed that Christ, the new Samson, would'
throw himself upon death as uoon bis pre.y, and
would vanquish and tear in pieces that turious
lion. "1 will redeem them (the Israelites) from
death. 0 death! I will be thy death! O hell'. I
wiilbe thy bite:" or, according to the Hebrew, "I
will tear thee with my taeth." Whtcu text St.
Taul renders by tho interrogation, "O death!
where is tny victory!" The satue prophet said tn
another pli»cc, "He will revive us alter two days:
on the third day lie will raise us up, and we shall
live in Ills sight."
David clearly spolce of Christ's resurrection

wheu, in the person 01 tlm Saviour, be said:."My
flesh shall rest in hope, because thou wilt not
leave my soul in hell, neither wilt thou suffer thy
Holy On*} to seq corruption."
During the courso oi His missionary career on

earth Christ frequently foretold His resurrection.
Alter tlio glorious scene on Mount Tabor, w here
He ww» transfigured, He gavo tuts charge to the
three disciples wuo had attended Huu"Tell tne

i vision to no mifn until the son of man be risen
again lram the dead." On another occasion He
said to Uls disoiples:."Hut aiter I am risen I will
go before you into Galilee." Again, when He fore¬
told Hi* anile rings and ueath he added"And the
th'rd day He shall rise again."
The mjstery w inch tno Christian world to-d:iy

commemorates is tne most momentous ract in the
history of the human race. On it hiugts the re¬
demption of man; for, if tho resurrection or Jesus
Christ lw not taken place vain hus been the Chris¬
tian faith, unlounded its hope and worse than vain
tbc preacntng of Christianity.
Christian* maintain that no fact in history stands

on more u imputable testimony than i he resur¬
rection 01 %»iri8t irom the touit). Christ was seen
by Mary Miil "alene and the other Mary ;bv the
two disciples yoiug to Emtnaus, and by Fotcr
alone. "Christ was seen bv Cep.ias, and after that

I by tne eleven." (l Cor., 3cv.. ft.) He was seen by
the other apostles in the absence or Tnomus. who
aiterwards put his tlnger into tho place of the
nal.s and his hand into His side.
Jesus was seen by the eleven on the mountain

In Ualiiee, and at the same time by 600 brethren,
The disciple* saw Him at the sea oi Tiberta*, awl,
lastly, He was seen by the apostles in Jerusalem
beiere lie led tliem ont into Uetliania and ascended
into heaven.

It Is utterly Impossible that such numbers of
trustworthy witnesses could have been deceived
or could have conspired to deceive others.
To-day, in every cathoilc churcti throughout the

world, "Glorias'' and "Alie;uias will be joyfully
sung in honor of this great festival; hut in uo part
oi the world will such unsUacklcd homage be paid
to tue fundamental mystery of man's redemption
as in thts favored land. Preparations on a scale or
unusual inagniiiceuco have been made to celebrate
the great event in St. Stephen's, St. Patrick's, St.
Fratcis Xavier's and other Catholic churches. In
»t. Stephen's the floral, the artistic and the musi¬
cal worlds will be made to contribute to the proper
observance of the lestlval, while the glorious lau¬
dations oi Christ's triumph over deatu will bo
spoken by the Rev. Dr. McGlynu.

Raster Music In the Churches.
The lestlval of the Resurrection is generally

observed by all Christian Churches with more than
ordinary solemnity. To-day the leading churches
in this city celebrate Easter with nnusual gran¬
deur. We subjoin the principal programmes:.

ST. PATRICK'S CATHKlMtAI.
At the Roman Catholic cathedral in Mott street

a choir oi thirty-five voices will render the lollow-
ing programme:.
Matins..Mass.Kalliwoda in A; "Alleluia," Lambllotfe;"Benedicts," Mercadaute; "Seni Creator," Torenie;

'.Ave Vcrum," Mozart Vesper*.."Dixit Doiuinos,"
Qenerale; "iteglna CoelL" Cburubini; "Magnificat,''Devote; Tantum Ergo," Kossl.
The solo singers, with Mr. H. Schmlts as con¬

ductor, will be Miss hullivan, soprano; Miss lial-
lard, alto: Mr. Bersin, tenor, and Mr. Urchs, basso.
Mr. Oustavus Schiuttz Is the organist and director.
The floral decorations at this churcti will bo of the
usual character.

ST. ANN'S ROMAN CATHOLIC CHtTBDR.
Mr. Louis Dachauer's choir wilt sing to-dayDnchauer's "Second Mass," and Dachauer's "Veni

creator" ana "Keglna Ooeli." The soloists are
Mile. Henrietta torradi, Mile, Octavlc Uourien and
Herr Pflueger,

TRINITY CUtTRCH.
At Trinity chnrch elaborate preparation! have

been made, as usnal. for the Banter Sunday ser¬
vices. The floral decorations, whicn are always re¬
markably appropriate and oeautl ul, are pre¬sented by the wealtny parishioners and sent to the
church on Saturday. There will be lour services
on Easter day at Trinity, beginning at seven
o'clock in the morning with early communion.
Morning prayers, with the Litany, will be
held at niue o'clock, and tno regularmorning service will begin at hal.-past
ten o'clock. The evening service will begin at lour.
The mnslc, as usual, will be under the onection of
Mr. A. H. Mcsslter, the chief organist, and the mil
orchestra <?lthlrty-two pieces, wnich assists at the
Christmas services in Trlnitv, wtn also participate
in the services on Easter Day. The loliowiug u
the musical programme lor tbe hall-past ten
o'clock service:.....
Processional Hymn, 106 (Hymn* A and M), .tfieni, ''Htfw Excellent Thy name, O lord,'' Handel;Creed'.' (first Mass), Mozart; 'OfTer.ory" (twelithchandos anthem), from P*alin» 10.', 116 arid lift, "o praisethe Lord, ye angel* of His, ve thai excel In strength,"4c., Handel; "Banctui" (flrj* TMAM), Mozart; "AgnesDei" (flrst mass). Mozart: "Oloria In KxccInU" (ttrntmass), Mozart; Recessional llvinn, il3 (Hymn* A andM.), . Kveuiug.Processional Hymn, 10/ (HymnsA and M), i proper psalm* IIS, 114, 118; "Cantatc.".'Ileus Mliereats^U' Atwood In D; anthem "Messiah","I Know that ffiy Redeemer Uvetll," Handel; Reces¬sional Hymn, 116 (Hymns A and M>, .

TRrNITY ClIArRI,.
There will be a grand choral celebration at seveno'clock A. M., Easter Sunday, In Trinity chapei.No. lft West Twenty-fifth street. Under the direc¬

tion of Walter H. Gilbert, organist, the followingmusic will be performed during the day by a cuoir
of thirty male voices:.
Matln«.Processional, "Come, ye Faltlifhl," Gilbert;¦Venlt.', Humphreys; Psa m*, hlvejr; service in It,Oil-bert; Introlt, "Worthy is the l.amh," Handel; Kyrle,in D, (Hlbert; Niaene Creed. Ancient; hymn, "JesusChrist ts Klsen To-day," Worgan; "Uloria in Exrelsl*," InC, lii.bcrt; Recessional, "At tho Lauio's Hiah Keastj''Syria. Evening session.Proe<"<sio'ial, "Come, ye Faithl\il," Gilbert; I'salin troin the Psalter, llsth Magnificat.In O. Ullbert; Anthem. "Hallelujah," Handel; Kecsn-slonal, Hymn 100.
The altar and chancel will be handsomely aaorned

with flowers.
sr. HROROK'S (STtTTVRSANT SKJ17ARK).The music at this church, to be song by a choir

of some lorty male voices under direction of w. V.
Williams, organist, will be as lollows
Morning.Kxcelsia froia the Twelfth Mass,Easter Anthem, Thrift Oor Passover," Wiiwuns.

Gloria Patrl, Williams; Te Ileum In F (written fbr t.
Oeorge's choir), Berg; Jubilate, Llovd; Hymn¦ Gloria
Tihl, Mook; IIvmn; offertory tor organ, arranged n^)tnRossini: Communion Hymn; "tilorla In
Aiternoyn.Matter H^nu>i Worgao; Gloria raul, tun

rone ; «'ant<ifr in 0, Buek; Ml* ratnr u. O. WUtiami;
llynin, II y .mi.

okack cnunrn.
At Graec church, liroatlway and Rteventh street,

theonsncel, ou l-aster Hunday, will be nenutliully
decorated trull I owers. Ti e icvulur cliuir. con¬
sisting of Mr*. OWv< r (normnrt). miss Uiasilii (alio).
Mr. Simpson (touo*) un<l Mr. Clark (Has^o) will be
assisted uv a chorus 01 tw've vo.ce» and au lu-
stt'umental quartet. The rui.iiwlug musical pro-
wramuu> will oe rendered, under the direction of
Mr. Hamnel P. Warren, organist .
Mnrnlnu .C'borut, 'Hit I'p Yotir Heads." Handel;

'.i'tiri«t Our Pa-aover," BuckiOlurltlii Kictim, (.uuter;
Te ileum t». I' Warren; Juhila.e, Mozait; Anthem,
"tittmi inRifii," C. f Warren; Hymn. "rfeMi" Christ U
BIm-u Tn-dav;" Oitertory Anihciu. Hummel. Alter-
noon Gloria Patrl, Hnmmel; Cant»t« 1'omlno, Hock
Bene.lie \uiuia, £. I*. Warren; Antheui, llyuin 'JS, Men
d» lsn hu Hymn | K.

ht. tiiomah' church.
At St. Thomas' Protestant Bplscopal cbnrcn. on

the corner of I'lith avenue and Kifiy-Murd street,
there w.ll be tlirc.* services on Kastcr Dav.a sun¬
rise service at seven o'clock A. M., Holy Com
munion ami sermon ut half-past ten A. M. and (lb*
Sunday school lestival ut four o'clock P. M. the
following is the musical i rogramme:.
Sunrise service...Procession >1, "Let ibo Sona tie He-

gun," CI. W. Wurren.Ulorlit ill Kxeelsi*. Amen! sunn
altar each terse; iiaiiti-le (in plaee <>¦ Venitci, 'Christ
our Patf«over." Gregorliin; Te Ileum atuia.iiiis, ami Ju¬
bilate Deo, anthems In C ma'or. Gounod ami Mo/.art, tir
rua.'ej t.y I". Moaentbal; llvinn lid, ancient and modiru,
Barnby; "Curist the Innl In K sen To-day"; hymn."Crown Mini l-.verlmtiiiK Kint(." u. W. W. I.itimv alia
Ilolv Communion..Processional, "AnireK K..II the Ruck
Aviav," Itichurd Itedheod ; Inrolt, Psalm 17 m thine
hction, arranged by o. W. W. ., Kyriu Ei Uon. J Baptlste« slkln Gloria Tibl. Z'njrarelll. Ifvtnn 8>, ipraver book),"Christ the Lord is Itiseu To day '. O. \V. W.; vuihem.
"Now ih i.'brlsi Kiseti troin IIM Dead.'" O. W Warren:
Offertory, "Kluir ail Glorious.1' .Insepli Harnbv; 'tor
Sam tus, .)r. Ilodiies; Hymn 91! uirayer book), 'Wo-thyIs the l.anibth.:t was Slain," l»r. t!od"is. Gloria in
Kxoelsis, l>r. Hodues: roetsaionnl, "Oblistis Risen! A1
lelulta." Henry Wnuii,
The rfiinlar choir sin 'er« or the church, Including

Mrs. Guiager, Miss h'nich, Messrs. Xil-eu aud Mu-
rawski, anu a lull clioi na wtil take part.

CUlIItCIl 01' THS IIOI.Y A POSTI.K3.
'ITio music Tor tula cl.urcli, at Ninth a*ente ami

Tweutj-eiRhtli street, under the direction of Mr.
Kisclior, or/amst, will lududc the lolluwltig:.
Murninx.."i^hrl«i our Paaaover;" 'I'e Reuin, in O,McParreu; Bene llcttm, in K liar, S. Inck-ou; liilroiiHymn, "lie 1* Kisrn," Monk ; Aniheiii, ,-rU;s 1* the tlav,"J. Se well {Gloria. 1 can; Oflertory, '. Ive aIiih 01 Thv'iools," J. rturnliv; Sancnit l aillldse; t oinmiinionllvinn "Bed torJGloria in Kxcelais, Afierniym.Hrnces*¦¦loual, "t'liriKl the i.ord is Kinen." Morgan: Auiliein;P«ltlll 113, 114, IIS, Woodward and llyne Caiilatc, llucli;Beiieillu. in H flat, Milhinl; Anihein, "1 ht" Is ilie liay,"Wallace; Gloria. Oretinriaa; ( (Tcrtorv. "Give Alms of

Tliy Goods," Barnby; Hymn, Coronation, 424. Hymnal.
At this cnurch on Kasrer Sunday evening a

larjro choir, numbering sixty voices or more, will
render a mil anthem seivlco. Among the selec-
tlons to be given are:."He Shall Peed Ills Flock
Like a Shepherd," from Handel's "Messiah," aud
au antlicia 01 Wa'lace.

HT. I'AtTl.'S CHIlBTtt.
At, St. Paul's church tae -abbuth school children

will sing their Raster carols in the mnrnliiir at ten
o'clock. The regular ctiurch service will oe^ln ut
hall-past ten o'clock, and an appropriate selection
of Kuater innate will be giveu by the cho.r and
organ, under the direc'ton or the oriranist, Mr.
Carroll, there will amo be an evening service at
eight o'clock. The tloral decorations will be as
Uiual.

ST. TIMOTHY'S.
At St. Timothr's church, 111 Kifty-aevcnth street,

uear Kitrlitli avenue, tlic lollowing programme will
be performed
Children's caroln at ten A. M.; "Christ Our Passover,"John Itobiii'on; To l/eiiin, tubllate, Kyrle, Dr. (leer;"Olirist the Lord i» Itlsen To-day " Henry Wtl«in ; "( his

Is the lUly," John Kewell; "Biesainx and llouur," l»r.
»ieer; ''\\Vag.n," M.erbecke,

CHt'RCH Of THE nRAVENLY RE«T.
At the Church of the Heavenly llest. Pi th are-

nve, near Portv-flith street, the Kaster Sunday
music will be sung oy the chotr, as ioIIowh, under
the direction of Mr. Kiaher:.
Matins.'TlirUt Our PaHover." <!oan: Pnlm«.2, W 111;Tc ileum in K, Tlmin.n; Juniliite, in O, Millard IntroiU"Chriat the Lord l.< Kiuen," K. J. Hopkins; "illorla Tibl;"

Anthem, "This Is the Uav," Wallace; '.Gloria," Greto-
rian; Offertorv, "Let the brlKht Seraphim." Handel;
"Katictus," Camldge; Communion Hymn, "Bedlord;""Gloria In Excelais."
Kven Koiik-Anthem. "Jesus Lives" Dr. Oauntlett:

Psalms, in, 114, 118, Woodward aud llvne; "Ciintaie."
Andrews; Benedic, in O, Buck; Anthciu, "Hut Tbnu
didst not leave," llamlel; Offertory, "liive Alms," Jtu.,J. liaruby; llymu. '.Endless alleluia," J. Baruby.

ST. KBANCIS XAVIEIt'fl CUtTRCU.
AVllllam Herge's Pasctial mass will be snng at

tills chnrcli to dav, with Misses Teresa and MaryWcrneki and Mebsra, Tamaro and Bacelli as
soloists.

8T. BTKPHEN'0.
An elaborate display 01 flowers will be ma le at

Stephen's I loinan Catholic church, No. uu Ka.st
Twcnty-clirhth street. Under the direction of Mr.
IT. 11. Danlonh, organist, the following music will
be periormed by the choir, assisted by a chorus and
a full orchestra:.
Procesalonul (orebeslra nn 1 oruan) Imperial Mass No.

3, Haydn; Alleluia, Lamlililotte; Vutil Creator, Millarl;
Offertory, Ave Maria, UounoJ.
The solo singers are Mme. llredelli, Mile. Manier,

Carl Hcruard and ,-«iguor Collettl.
ST, VLSI EVT I KKKKK'S (OOMIMCAN).

Haydn's Imperial Mass will be sung at this
church to-day, with Mrs. Mo.rison Pisel as soto

' soprano.
KBKNCtl EPtfiOOPAI. CHtTRClI DV ST. KSI rit.

"Jesus Ohrlat qui est noire l'aque," orettorlan;"Gloria in Excelgis," Lumblilotte: "ie Ileum." U Kail-
lard; ".Inliliate," T. Mattel; cunlique 3, Pascal. UeorKaBaillard, orgmist.

CtlUKCH 01' the HEAVENLY BEST.
L Matin*.Instead of "Vi nlle," "I'lirist oor I'anover,''Cean: Psalms 2. .)7, 111; "Te Ileum," Thomas in I';[ "Jubilate," Millard in C; "Introit," "Christ the l^ini if' risen;" E.J. llo|ikins: "Gloria Tibl;*' aatheui, "I'UU r,
the day." Wallace; "illoriii," (irvnormn; Ofloiioi. ,

"Letthe lirl^hi seraphim," Handel; "katictus"Caml<l«e;
Communion hwnn, "BeJlord;" "Gloria In ExoelsK'''.Even ;;on«, anilivm. "Jesus l iveg." Or. liauntleu; Haa ins,
113,114. IIS. Woodward and Hlne "Canute," A. Andrews:
"Bened'C,'' Dudley Buck ; am hem, "But Thou did* not
leu*e,'' Handel; ''Gloria;" offertory, "<live alms." Ac.,
J Barnby; Iivnin, "Endless alleluia." Cbariea 8. Piacuvr,
Jr.. choir master.

CHURCH OF THE INCARNATION.
Opening*"in native worth." Creation; "ChristOnr Pass¬
over," Millard; "lik'ria," Mown thai; "Gloria," Millard;
"Gloria in t-.xcolsis," Hurk; "Te Deutn," M. A. Ward; "Ju¬
bilate," M. A. Ward: Hymn 108, Surgent: "Gloria ribi,"
Ward; Hyroti 98. "Christ, the lord, is risen to day," Ward;
Offertory, "I know that my Herteotner livetli, Messiah;
Ort-'an. trom "Athalia," Mendelssohn. Communion.
"irlsagion." "s»n<: us," Ward; "Gloila In Excolsis,"
Old Miss A. Borle, soprano: Mian K. llryan, alto; Mr.
William Tobias, tenor: Mr. o. targent, bass; Miron A.
Ward, organist

ST. BARTIIOLRMRWV CHl'RCH.
Processional, "Christ the Lord" iHi), Walters; An-

them, "Christ Our Passover," Haydn's tmprrial Mi«;
"Gloria" In R llat, Moscnthal; "Gloria" ill D (MS,), Wal¬
ter*; "Gloria in KscelsU" In B flat (Ms.), howe: "Te
Deum" (festival, new) in E flat, Buck; "Jubilate" iu H
major (MS.), K. Ilowo; psalm, S. J. Gilbert; "Kyrle Kiel-
noil," old manuscript; "Gloria Tibl " Wllsnu; hymn,
"Crown Him Everlasting King I" G. W. Warren; oiior-
tory, Haydn's "Creation;" Recessional, Gilbert; "irl-
sanon," trom Mendelssohn, 8. Jsek«on; KucharUTc
Hvinn; "Olorla," Gregorian; Processional. "Christ ihe
Lord,' Karl W.; "Glor.H in Excelsls" In K fiat (Ms.), K.
Howe, Jr.; "CantaU!" in D (MS.), Walters; "Benedlo
Aninia" in K tlat. Wcls; Psalm, "'Angel< roll the rock
away!'1 (composed lor this occasion).hvmnal, 101..1.
K. Thomas; ilymn, "Jesus Lives, O King ol Kings!''
Baruby; Recessional, Ufloert.

QT ui Pff'j riVTTRrKf
At st. Mark's the following music will be ren-

dered by the regular choir, constating or Misa Anna
MIiiioii and Mrs. A. E. Oborn, sop. am; Miss Sarah
naron and Mrs. \V. E. Beames. alti: Mr. H. R.
Humphries and Mr. Baker, tenori; Mr. W. H.
Beckett and Mr. K. G. Uouru, barytoni; Mr. W. E.
Beames, organist:.
Introduction. "The Marvellous Work," Haydn; Easter

anthem, "Cnrist Our Passover," Beames; "Gloria
Pairi,' Beamc* "Te Deum," I'roin "isiijah," Mendels
sohn; "Jubilate," in C; Offertory (barytone solo)."Alleluia, Blessed Is He," Kance. Children's festival
at hall-past three o'clock.introduction; "Olorla,"llaydn; "Cautate," Mosvnthai; "Bcuedlc Aninia Mea,"MosenihaL

CHURCH OK THR HOLY BAVIOtTR.
Morning Service.Anthem, Miilard; "Gloria Patri "

No. I, L. Beige; "Gloria I'airi," No. 2, Millard; "Gloria
Pttrl," No.3. Heaie; "Xei-eum," Evans; "Jubilate," Wil-
liam ilerge: Litany H.vmn," Cutler; Hymn 422 (Hongs
ol Praise). Lloyd; Itespon-es, Dr. Rixdeld; "Gloria Tibi"
(Adapted), M.bs.; Hymn 9H (ChrUt, the Lora. is risen
today!) Maimer; "Gloria Patri" (after sermon), WilliamBerge; Offertory.Hoprino nolo: Closing Ainen, Miliaro.
Evening Service-thongs Praise, Lloyd; "Gloria
Patri." No. 1, L. Berge; "Olorla Patri," No. 2, Millard;"Gloria Patri," No. 1 Heale; "Bonuin list" ^adapted byL. Uerge); ¦'Benedic," Abbot; Hymn 98 (Christ, the
Lord, is risen to-day!) Balmer; '-Gloria Pa ri" (after
sermon). William Herge; Offertory.Soprano Solo; Clos¬
ing Amen, Miliard.

ST. JAMR8' CHURCH.
Morning.Carol by the children Anthem, "Christ onr

Passover." Cnapplo; -'Gloria i'airi," Wcls: "Te Deum,"Lloyd; "Jubilate." Carr; aymii 9y, ' Jesus Christ Is Risen
To-day" Worgan; "Gloria Tibft Hymn IIS, "Look ve
Hain is," Warren; "Offertory sentences "Johnson. After-
iiouu.Children's service, Raster Carols. Evening.The
service will be musical tbroagnuut. as follows;.Organ
solo, "Easter Beits," Morgan; "Gloria in Excelsis,"
/euner: cantate, Buck, "Benedic" Hrig; snprsno
solo, "1 Know that My Redeemer Llroth". livmn utd,
'.Christ the Lord Is Risen Again"; "Alleluia," chorus.
Organist and choir master. Edward O. Jar line.

ST. 1 BI'KR'S (ROMAN CATHOLIC) CHURCH.
High mass at half-past ten A M..Haydn's Grand Mass.

No. 4, in U llat, lor solos, chorus an.i organ: offertory,
¦JlffC Dies.' boLrano solo, suug by Mrs. Kaston. Jo.vTiis naii-plST tnri>a P. M.."DixitDomlnu*"and Mag¬
nificat," Millard; "Regina C«ll", Lamtulotte; -Kutum

Eri(%r4no,*Mrs. Eaaton; airo, Ml«« ToWb; teilor,
Mr. savajro; basso. Mr. Stand, an<l eUorui, «gau-
ist, Wl.liam F. I'ectier.

ST. IONATirS CHPRCn.
ProcoMlonal, "Christ the Lord I« To-aftJ,

Wortfmi; Litmny Tlyinn lot. Ancient /ol*lowed by singing the Litany; _P*»jMi
"Eyrie," Dr. Hodges; Ha^tsetics, ' Ha ieljijah, ( hrlst is
Risen,'' Lasar, "t.loria rib,," Cutler; "credo " Merbpcko;

tone<l¦' Oirertory. "Glorious is Tliy Name," Mozart;"Muntflcal" Haaptmaa; Rccessioual 117, Ancient And
Modern.
The mtisiral direction is in chargc of Jamcti

Maciaurj, cboirmasten
In Brooklyn.

The following programmes have beon prepared
by the choirs of Brooklyn, and will bo perlormed
at the morning services to-day:.
CtJTLRR MRMORIAll PHOTB8TANT RPISOOPAL CHCRCH

(OLI) Hr. ANM'H).
Prelude, organ, "Grand Hallelmah," Handel: antbem,"Jesus Christ is Risen To-dav," Worgan i "t nrist OnrPassovar," ChappU; Psalter, with Glorias, in G, Hand

F, orentorea; le Deatn in a llat, Ives; Jubilate Deo in
I\ Rogers; Hymn (9: Gloiia ribl in U flat, Hockias, Jr.;
Hvn.n .i«. c3iri«r<' anthem, "Far Klamee the Kastsr
Iforn," aolo and cEsrua, l^nreta, Jr.; Communion ; Trl-
s«(^on in D, Oreatorex; Communion llrmn, G'.-jtia In Kx
celsis ioIU); voluntary, .irgan.

sr. Paul's oHmcn.
Processional hymn.114 of A. M ; Anthem. "Christ, our

PmsohT." Uoiuphrey; PaaJMr. »niMr Psalms 1 *»

Ill; Ti reum, <'r*^w« A'rr: Mne'irren: An-
iif'Tii, Monk, "flic lord !- my .! cnii,i in | nr. soog. andia tM'coLa» uiy ii»I»ju<w Kvr.e Hei-ou, Mridua water;Uuiria TiM, Hodire*; Hymn, 117 ,, ,.n M.; A-e,ri|>-Uon, Briwewauir.Olleru>ry, Barn'7; .,|o. Ilauuel,"I kno* (hat in* ¦.ilwjuH.r rvettc. ..d! tnai Hesliaii"tanJ at 1 be latter ilav up. n tu ea-tn. and. thoughwories (tf<:r«r il»U bo h. y t. my u« .(l | mNow ib i'lirUt riMii iroiii iu« lU'iiti, 4111 hocoiiic thti llrflirtut* of thani (but f'nncius -j»»i»u«V ; hu< harWUaliyniTi ftft.-i of A. and M. »florin In Kxcvlnijt, Vimo.j; He-ceasioual Hyina.li&oi A sn.i x.

CHI ItCII OK TH* MKHKIAII.
Vctuntarv, orKaii; urol. "Christ llam Hurrt the Bar- ..

Cook: -Christ, mir Passover" (S« ? |)r"(ilorla Paul" (No. I 8ir I anil Iwe'.tth Mast), Mozart'"Te Dean." in B Moenthm: "ftitnlaie Deo'' (N., s.i
»tr<1 >. «i. 8ird«; Hymn i\n g| llvmn-ii>, Woririin-"Kvrle Klelaon (Kn. I Hymnab, Or. Arnold; "UlorliTib'i" (Three »ilorvs), Caultleld; (iilert.ry sentences
fNon. \ I", 20). Bin libv: Hymn ;N.i, 42 Hymnal)Coronation; "rri^a.'i..n 1N0. i« W ard* and ^ancias No
li, Taylor: Hymn (No. aKHIvmnol). Pericini: "(Hons
In HxceUls" (No. >), Zeuner; Hymn No. 1)4, St At-
bins*.

ST. HART'S I'ROTRlTANT BPIS'OPAI..
Processional Hymn. "Wc Mar<h to Victory " Rarnbv,

"Christ, our Pamover." Culler; Punier P aim* l
67. Ill "Te Drum." ('lurk, in P; "JuhJate," chant;Anthem. "Tlila I* ihe Day." ewell-. >eleniou,
"Kvrii," Clark in F; Offertory (Barnh.v), "Pestal Set-
tinif ." Ilvnti 9"V1, H\'miial: Seeon I onertnrT, "Hut
Thou Did'st Not Leave," Handel; .. anew-." '.iicfcer, iu
K; Hymn. 98 Prayer Hook; "Gloria In xcel K" o'd.

hMMASfKI. PROTKSTAST KIM3COPAL CH1RCH.
Morning service at 10 30. Prelu la. organ; "( hrlst Our

Puwvcr, vviiliaiii Drill, ^r.; Gloria. iu (». v mid D, s.
./ark son Te Deum, in A, Itrldif w r: Jui ilati' In a,
liridtcawater: Hymn; «;io<*laa Mi'l. O. William Dr II,
Sr Hyuin; Offerttjry, "Kathcr I He-id to Thee." Him-
mel: Ter Kanctuv r A'ornx ; Co i muu on tlyinn; Q!on*
in Kzctillis, in K. Xolamurv, oritau

ST. *1A UK'S Cfll H(*n.
Opening Ei<»ter Hymn. In Bh, William*: E.inter An-

them, in Kb, Millard Kiriit Oloria. in Bh, Illicit; m>coii I
filorln. in Kb. Mo^enthil; Third iilu Ih. in O. Millar I;
Te Demo, iu P. Mo>etilhal; JnbtUie. Her)/: livnin;
Kj-rie Kloijnn. Dr llnd*.-.-, OUrliT.ll Short, Ilvnin t>s»,
in Bh| l.loyd; Offertorv. rnrnty, Tr .»at'on, (.'rritorex 5
IIvinn 70, Kimborna: Ui»ria in Kxcelms, Oreauj.cx;
Orgau, voiuniarv Offerto.'.v, in Kb W.

WllsfMIVsTKP Cni'KC'll.
Orir ui pro'Ode. 'Ilaltolu'ah Ckorum" Handel: nnthenm

(pew , "Now in I'hrUi Hi-oil," .. H. »'«ivtieli: I'e Dcuin in
D ut Ji««n), ,lo*eph Barnbv; hymn, "Hall the Dhv 1 hut
!-ee* 111111 \\illluin II. .Monk: hymn, 'Angel*, Koll
the Aw.iv'' J. 11. Corn II: organ po«"iOde, 'llnlle-
loiah," fr. ni Knired', lleeihoven. Poi he Kwninit.
( re.11 (irelu.le. "I.iit 1 j) YnU." Ileal-." I'AtldCl j ailthein
"Cn-ibt is Ri"en ir.'m the Dertil" (n« w), 1.11 11 r. To
Deimi n I) unlvm1. .loxejili Hirnbv* hvmn. "01>r!at ih(»
Lor Ih |«ju Tij-day," 17UK, llenry Carey: Easier i?yinti
ci the llolii'ininti I'tiurrh. IS '1; livnin. ''Ah|.le with Me"
(arrantred), William It Monk nr^an nrelu le, "KantuUfe
on lieriii.t.i Choral, ' Nun i ankot wir Al e Gott" ("Now
Thank We All Our < oil."'

. ST. PKtKH'S (ItoMAK CATHOLIC) ClIPBOn.
Mav< at hili-pAHt tin o'clock A. M..Kyrle. Glorznt

(Jloria. Olorza: Kc|{inii C<tll, nionci: Credo. Olorza; O
Kitliilnria. iior/a: nanetu*, <llor/.n l'eneillc(ii«, Oiorca;
Avnna Dei. binrza. Vc»j era nt three o'clock P. M..
Domine, blauehi: Dixit Doin'nn*, iinnc'il: Landate,
lllitnohl; Mauiiiileat, Ulanchii Ueitini Cuull, Olorza^
Tan turn Ergo, l!o--ini
Btenor Del Fnantc an>l Mr. C. O. Lockwood iflK;

slnir at both flervices. The reeulHr cnolr consist*
of Mtno. 4arvor«lta, Mrs. Kuruy aaU Messrs. Hircb
uuii Purer*

cni'Rcn of opn lady or mwict.
The masu-al services nero ar»» expected »o he

very fine. The material 01 the volunteer choir i»
excellent and has linen weil ruitiv.iteil oy Mr. Cor-
tada, the orjratnst of the ehuron. As ua al at thin
ctiurch on arand lestival", an orone&tr» will take
part in the sei vices.

In New Jersey*
GRACE CHURCH, JKRSBY CTTT.

Miss Wreaks, soprano; Mrs. Holoroob. contralto;
Mr. llortou, Tenor; Mr. Hunth, Ba&to; Louis Beige,
Orjran 1st.
Mornlnn Scrvlee.Aiithem, "Ohrlut onr Pmnvit."

Danka;Te l.eum. Bcrae Juhilnt- Herire; ilvnin,''-'ongs
01'l'raise." Lloyd; Ulurin lihl. Iler./!-; Ilvnin, "Christ
the Lord I» rl«en to-day," Wilson; Oflortory "Holy. I^ord
ilod." Itosfi. Kvi nlnif Service.ureniii'4 Antlu m, Danks;
Bonnm I'at, Borce; Uenedic Aiiun t, Cruti: llvmn.
.Onrlat the Lord," Wllaon: Offertory, "Heavenly Father,"
Borgu; Easter ll.vmn, Lloyd.

CUCRCII OP THR HOLT TRINITY,
Jersey Cltv Heights, Rev. George Thumus Packard,
rector; Mr. E. P. .St. John, Organist and lJlrector.
Morning Service..Opening, "Christ Is Ri«cn To-day.*'

"Christ, Our Paasover:" Mai 1 \ i.hiria (lntroit) Cliatit-
Gloria, anthem, tanton. Te Deum. 111 E Hut; Trench-
Jubila 0, in E flni; Lloyd. Hymn llvtnnal. tlloria
tibl:Lou'l. llvmn 100, Hymnal. Sermon. Offertory.
"I Will Magnify Thee," duett, t< nor and nopranoi
MorenthaL lloiy I'ouitnntiioii. Tu anetus; Jaekaou.
11 > am 1.1, Hymnal, ulorii In Exccisia; old.
Baptism or imams and ailnlts, a:80 P. M. Easter

Festival of the Sunday School, 7:30 P. M. Cards.
Presentation or Emblems. Ada teases, 4c., *c.
V-T. I'EIKH'S ROMAN CATHOLIC CHCRCH (.JESUIT).
Haydn's masterwork, Mass No. 3, in D minor,

called the ..Imperial Ma-ss," and Lnnihiilotte's
spirited Alleluia will be rendered. At vespers. In
the eveuinir. Mozart's "Gloria in Kxc 'IhIs" oi l»i«
Twelfth Mass. adapted to rue words of tiie "Mag¬
nificat;" Lamtultotte'a "Iliec Dies" and "Rcgma
CojII," and Berge's "Taninm Ei:go."
ST. PAUL'S RI'ISCOPAL CHPHCH, JERSEY CXTT

HKIQBTS (REV. MR. PtTNAM RECTOR).
The cUolc of this church consists oi six voices.

two sopranos, alto, tenor and two bassos. With
one exception they are members of t ie churob,
and are amateurs with tino vuic s, singing as a
volunteer ihoir. The two leaulmr singers.so¬
pranos, tbe Misses Nelson and WoodcocK.are
vocalists ol rare voices and cultivation. Anions
tho namber is included u quartot. wliich, under
the direction of the emtnent organwt, is rarely
equalled a church choir. Ilie organist and
musical director Is Dr. Clare ft Bcaines, whose
brilliant organ playing and accoinnauiments ren¬
der the music or tliischnrch very attractive.
The Kaater programme- comprises a selection of

entirely new autliem pieces to t'us church, and,
imvinif been some time in careful preparation, a
musical treat may be expected. It is as lollowsr.

Prelude, or?an, improvisation: Anthr n. *OTirl"rt, Our
l';i«so>er, h i!iit. D. Buck tdedicatcd to Dr. (Jlaro W.
Btmm *); "Gloriaa,'' by Mo,cnt la). Muck *ud MUlard:
Anthem, "Te licnii.,'" iu F, Hotxchuiar: Anihem.
lau*. In C, Mosentli.il; KentMiDvus to uie t*n Couimaii'l-
meuu1. (loanod llvmn, Anthem. "Christ th<* Lord," Dnd-
ley Buck; Hymn W ol the Hymnal, with allaluia;
OflertOTv. <olo so'irano (Ml*« N'ewon). "There is a (Jreen
lltlL" (toiinod: Responses, ''Glorias," full Comuitmlun
service Voluutaries, or^an, Ac.

L And at the evening service, half past seven
o'clock:.
Prelude, orgnn, (^omnitinion. Batiste: Foto aoprane

(Miss Woodi'ockt, "I Know 'hat Mv Redeemer I ivetn,"ilanJel; "tiioria.s," bv Boames, Hunter and Movant tint;"Gloria in BxcelslA," o'd chant. In G; Anthem. "Bonum
E t," in B fiat. No. 2. buck: Anthem. "Kenedi Atiim>»
Mea," Caswell; Hymn 17 ol the Hyuiual, *'.-t. Seals
Anthem, alter sermon, "Crown llini;" Hymn. Anthem.
"Chri-t the Lord," C. C. Stearns; Solo, or^tui, OJertoiru,
C. W. Bcamos.

At Htng Sinn.
At St. Paul's cimrch, Sing Sin? (ticv. Mr. Helm,

rector), a quartat choir will render the following
programme
Prelude. dyran, ffl, Mozart-, An'liom. "Christ Our

Passover," Morgan: "To Ueitrn," lit U flat, Mllliud;
".luiitute," Buck; Easter AntUein, Wsrreu, llymn to,
Wsrreo. *».

IRISH ETHNOLOGY.

Professor Butt's Pedigree.
To TBI Editor of tub Herald:.
The Hrhald or thia morning. April 4, makes the

following assertion, edliorally. nnder the head.
"The Irish Question""To all of these arguments
the repl) may be made that Ulster no more repre¬
sents Ireland than New England the United
States; that its inhabitants are descendants or
aliens and oppressors." This sentence is not by
any means complimentary to the loader of the
home rule movement. Prolessor Hutf, who vu
born ID the little town oi Siranorlar, in the county
Donegal, province or Ulster, the only son of the
Rev. Robert Butt, chnrch Incumbent or the parish,
who claimed a lineal descent irom the O'Donnells,
the ancient chiefs or I'yrconnell. it will sound
rather harsh In ttie ears or ttio children ol tho
O'Kiellvs, O'RonrkeS, Maguires, JAckaons.
MacNevlns, Nngeats and other houses
which have given martyrs to Ireland and
soldiers and statesmen and merchants to Spam.
Austria, France and tho United states. Inquire
oi our merchant prince, .Mr. A. T. bte»arf, and of
tne relatives or Andrew Jackson and Stonewall
Jackson, or among the thousands ol Presbyterian
and Koinnn catholic congregations in America If
the heraldry printed in tne Bekalt* is correct.

I may add tnat the late Moat Rev. Archbisiiop ol
New Vork (Hughes) was a native of Ulster; that
the present Catno.lc Vicar General of the Arch-
diocese or New York (Very Rev. William Qnlu) is
an Ulster man, and that the late Governor
General or the Dominion of Canad i (Lord Lisgar)
is a native of the province ol Ulster, and, also,
that he is proud of the fact.

AN ULSTER MAN.
A Fall Blooded Irishman Protests.

Nkw York, April 4,1971,
To the Editor op the Hehald:. <

I was surprised to see In your issue of this data
an article headed "The Irish Question," In the lat¬
ter part of which you say that "Ulster no moro
represents Irojaud than New England the Untied
states." Thai Ulster does not represent Ireland is
a melancholy fact. Were it so tiiere would b*
more industry and less of this '*enMmental issues
of nationality and self government" which crop
op from year to year In some new shape. This
tune 'Us "home rule." I cannot, for the li e of
mo, see what, you mean by saying the people oi
Ulster are descendants or "alleusand oppressors.
Are these "descendants" bad cltlzeus* Are tlie.v
nnirlendlr neighbors? Are tuey improvident
and lazyt 1 Hunk vou will say not, i

will not contrast them with the poople
of any other part or ire and, as I
am ashamed to think even to myscii u at a/roat
portion ot my countrymen are J***1'1/ 1®" *
themselves, crying tor something not
understand, or which would do tliem no good, ane
only helping to place hi P^'minent positions somo
parties well gllted with "blarney, who harp or
their lipeuilar weaknesses. .Now, sir. allow a poor
Irisniuu.t, full-blooded though be IS, lroiu UlaWt.
to say that, with very lew exceptions, the people
or that province art- lolly its good lrisnmeii ana
true nationalists and not atraul to snow it as any
descendant ot the Irish kiti^s trom Munster or the
West. Your obedient servant,

A NORTH OP IRELAND MAN.

AKBE8TB LABT WEEK.
The ponce arrested i,«» persona dnrtag tfee pmt


